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APPLETON'S

American
CYClr OPAJEDIA

2?ev7 Eevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten hy the ablest writers on

. ey sibj-c- t. Printed irom new type,
aEdllla-'irate- d ith SeTeral Thousand

Engravings and Maps.
--o-

The wcrkorijrinally published underthe tllle
ofTiiE New Auraas 'yclopaedm w

completed in 1SG3, line 'lchi!ine the wide

circulation which it his attained i" " Prf "
thYUnl ed SoLtes, and the signs! derohpnieuU

of
which have taken place In "branch
ecience, and art, ha in be
editors'and tagg. $.' taS." nTw

iVnewwIrk'oIrderenwan impera ire

The movement of polllical .affairs h ken
with ( he discoveries of " their

fruitful application to the industrial apJ useful

arts anil me cobihik - ..-.

ocial life. Great wars and consequent revolu-

tions have occure I, in volvin;; natknal changes
f pecuIUr moment. The civil war of ourown

country, which was at its height when the last
volume of the old work -- ppcared, has happ ly
been end-- J, and a new course of commercial
and industrial activity ha been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical know-

ledge have been made by the indefatigable ex
plorers oi Ainca. of the lastTh9 great political revolutions
decade, with the natural result of the lapse of

time, hve brought Into public view a multitude
are in every onesof ue men. wbM names

mouth,and of whoe li.esevery one is curi.m.
Gre.t battles harethe pardculam.to know

Ueeu f mght d important sieges maintained,
of which the de.Us are as yet preserved only

orin the transient publica-

tions
In the newspaper

of the day. bu which oughi now u take
Uinr place in permanent and authentic history

In prcparingihe present edition for the press,
t ha according.' Un the aim of the editors io
bringdown the itiforuia ion o the latest

ind to furnish an accurate account
of the mas rea:nl discoveries in science,
evry frrtb pr ducllwu in literature, andol
the newest inveution in the practical arts, as

!! . i irirB . -- uctinct and original record of
the pr cress of p .liiica and hlsiorial event.

The w..rk has leea begun after long and a
f ul preliminary lalwr, and with the most ample

for carrying it on lo.a succoalul

"s5n"iia. original stereotype pitta, have
bsea ukU. but every ige ha. Uu prmted on

ng in 'act a new fyclopadi ,

with
ne inr.ime pUu"and compass as lU pr doocs-- or

bitwl h a ur greater pecuniar expendi-

ture, with improveiueiiis in its com-

position
an I su-- h

as have Iweu suggested by longer

Tin illusjatioas which are introduced for
theflrittimelnthapresent edition have been

addl t lor the sace o! pictorial effect, but to
to the expl

in th t T .ey embrace all branches or

M and "a ural history, and depict the
Sort famous and remarkable features o scenery
rrchlteclure. and art, as well as th. various pro-

cesses of mec'ianics and manufactures. rh

intended fo instrucuon rather than
embellishment, nopalns luve been spared to
insure their artistic exccU-n- c: th cost of

thebr execution is enonnou., and it is believed

thy will find a welcome reception as an ad-

mirable feature of the ydopavlla, uid worthy
i,l its high chara tor.

The work is sM to Suliscrlbcrs payable

on delivery of each volume. It will bo com-

pleted in sixteen large octavo volumes, each
containing about 803 page3 fully illustra with

everal housand Wol tngravlngs, and with
numerous adored lithographic Mai.

rniCE aXd sTVLE of uimjimj.
In extra Cloth, p:r vol ... . ?5 00

In Library Leith-- r, per vol . 6 OJ

la Half Tut key Moroco, Ir vo 7 00

In Hslf Uuiiia, extra gilt, r 1 8 CO

In fuil .Morocco, antique, S"1 iges, per
10 00vol ...

In full Russia, per ol .. 10.OJ

Three vMums now realy. Succeeding vo- -
lums, until completion, wl.l be issued once In

two montns.
c Specimen pags of ths Americas Cvcxo- -

pakou, showing type, illustrations etc.. will
be sent gratis, on application.

FIU3T CLASS CVSVASSISQ AQE2JH
WANTED

Address tbij Publishers,

D. Apple ton & Co., a
a

519 & 551 Broadway,
Sew York.

ja27U

KEARNEY'S

BUCHU
The only known remeJy for

OSEASEr
And ajoslUve enr l

Goat, Gravel, Strict-uro- ,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ncr

Toiia Debility, Dropsy,

or Incontinence of Orlne, Irri-

tation, In3autlen or Ulceration of the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA TOBIi IKEA,

Loucoerhoe or Whites. Disexes ol the Prostrate
filand. rf ono la tha UlalJer. Colcul us.

GItAVKL. OR I1RICIC ;DCsr dk--
H'OsIT,

And Much or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buolia !

FermsnenUy Cures all Diseases of th

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

ExlsUng In Men, Women and Children, It
Ko Mailer IVhat the Age!

as
FYof. Steele kits: "Oae bottle of Kcrney's

Fluid Extract Uuchu is worth more thin all
other lluchus combined."

Price one dllar per bottle; or, six bottles for
five uo.lars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physHia In attendance to answer corres-
pondence and give ad vice gratis.

nwieal stamp for pamphlets, free. a
Crana x Krighani) Wholesale Agents, fan

Fraucijco. Cat.
ap.-swt-l

TO TIIU

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED y

OF BOTH SEXES.
a

30 OHAS03 P0a ADVISE ASD

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer

son Medical College, PJ

author n.

i THE GRANGE.

A Peep Into its Mysteries.

Full Expose of the Initiation
Ceremonies.

The editor of a western paper
entered the Grange while under the
influence of "corn juice," and pub-

lishes the following account of his
initiation, after he had gotten over
his comatose condition :

On being brought into the
ante-roo- m of the lodge (Green-
grocer Temnle,Xo. 101) r was told
thfft I had been balloted for and ac-

cepted. Mv informant, who was
fcecurclv masked by what I after-
ward learned was a large burdock
leaf, jierfomted with holes for the
eyes, told me that if I valued my
life ft would be neces-ar- for me to
strip. As I did consider that of
con-ddrab- worth to me, and as he
italicized his wishes by carelessly
playing with a seven-shoote- r, I with-
drew from my garments with eager-
ness. My masked friend then fur-
nished me with the regalia of the
first degree called "The Festive
Plowboy" which consisted merel3
of one large cabbage leaf attached
to a waistband of potato vines. In
this airy costume I was conducted
to the door, where my companion
gave three distinct raps. (I was
securely blindfolded by binding a
slice of rutabaga over each eye.)
A sepulchral voice from within
asked : "Who comes ?"

My guide answered, "A youthful
agrieulturit, who desires to become
a Granger."

Sepulchral voice. Have you look-
ed him carefully over?

Guide. I have, noble gatekeeper.
Sepulchral voice. Do you find

any agricultural marks about his
person ?

Guide. I do.
Sepulchral voice. "What are

they?
Guide. The candidate has caroty

hair, reddish whiskers, and a turn
up nose.

Sepulchral voice. 'Tis well. "Why
do you dc-ir-e to become a Granger?

Guide, (answering for candidate).
That I may be thereby the better
enabled to harrow up the feelings of
the rascally politicians.

Sepulchral voice. You will bring
in the candidate. My worthy strip-
ling, as you cannot see, I will cause
you to feel that you are received at
the door on the three paints of a
pitchfork, piercing the region of the
stomach, which is to teach you the
three great virtues faith, hope, and
charity faith in yourself, hope for
cheaper farm machinery, and char
ity for the lightning-ro- d peddler.
You will now be harnessed, and in
representation of the hore, Pegasus,
will be tested as to endurance and
wind.

The candidate is here attached to
small imitation plow by means of
hemper harness. A dried pump-

kin vine is put in his mouth for a
bit and a bridle ; he is made to get
down on all fours ; the guide seizes
the bridle, and, urged on by a
Granger armed with a Canada
thi-tl- e, whfch ho vigorously applies
at the terminus of the spine, the
candidate is galloped three times
around the room. "While making
the circuit the members arise and
miik:

Get up andilus. you bully boy
Who wouldn't be a Grsnjei?

If the tliiitle's don't cause you jor,
To feeling you must be estranged, uli!

Aftor this violent exercise he is or
rubbed dry with carn-eorb- ?, bees-
waxed where thistled, and brought
upstanding before the Great Chief

the Mostyorshipful Pumpkin on
Head, "

--"Most "Worshipful Pumpkin Head.
Why do you desire to become Gran-
ger?

Candidate, (answering for hira-self- .J

That I may learn to extin-
guish sewing-machi-ne agents.

Most orshipful Pumpkin Head,
nave your hands been hardenod J.
with toil?

Candidate. "Not extensively; but
then lam not running for ofifce.

Most Worshipful Pumpkin Head.
'Tis well, for our lodges contain sev-
eral who are supposed to be ready to
sacrlfico themselves for the good of
their constituents. Do you foel
pretty smart this evening?

Candidate. Yes; where the bus-
tle goes on.

Most Worshipful Pumpkin Head,
(savagely). Give mo a chaw of

Caudidate, searching himself
thoroughly, but as there is no place
about him to stick a pocket, tries to
explain, but the Most Worshipful
Pumpkin Head interrupts him
with

"Never mind, my dear voung
friend I am well aware tliat in
your present condition you can no
more furnish your friends with the
weed than Adam could be comfor-
table in a plug hat and tight boots.

is merely to teach you tho great
lesson of economy doing to others

you'd like to have them do to
you. You will now bo conducted to
the Most Eminent Squash Producer,
who will teach you the grand hail-
ing sign of distress. This sign, my
worthy brother, will insure you
against many of the ills of the agr-
iculturistamong others, against
drought, and being bit by the fero-
cious grasshopper.

The candidate is now conducted to
the Most Eminent Squash Pro-
ducer, who thus Bays: "My wor-
thy brother, I will now invest you
with the order of The Festive Plow-bo- y,

which you have well won by
iur heroic achievement while har-

nessed may you ever wear ifwith
pleasure to yourself, and may it be

means of terror to your enemies."
(The Most Eminent Squash Pro wirducer then proceeds to invest tho

candidate with the reealia
Festive PlowV

:
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spot where the old-ti- teacher
hunted for brains with the ferule.
The second letter is C, and is applied, j

as I said before, to the stomach. It
has a double meaning: First, the j
application is an agricultural one,
'Corn Crib.' and has reference to
the stomach as being the great re-- j

ceptacle for Bourbon whisky. But,
t

orotner, do not oe diligent in mul-
ing a home market for your corn.
The second application of the letter
C, my distracted infant, is got hold
of as follows: When one Granger
desires to ascertain 'for sure' if there
is another order in the room he
raises himself gently by the slack
of the of his unmentionables
scratches his off thigh with his near
hoof, and remarks in a voice of
thunder, 'Are there anv Bmnwrs
about ?' The 'answer is. Joess w.i v.
The inquirer then says, 'Let us see,'
(letter (J,) and the other party must
immediately pull out his stomach
and disclose tho brand.

"These brands are applied in such
a manner that I am enabled to
assure you that they will wash.

I was here interrupted, Mr.
Editor, by a volley fired into the
open window, evidently intended
ior me. fortunately I escaped
without a scratch, and, which is of
more consequence, succeeded in
bringing off my precious manu-
script. This is about all there is
in the ceremony of any importance.
I must leave the country at once;
armed men arc at my heels; they
know I am writing to expose them.
lou may near irom me again by
mail, if I should deem it best to
expose the other degrees. Until
then, adieu. From your sacred
Wend, B. Pole.

Notice. This ceremony of in-
itiation is used during the absence
of the lady members. Their in-
itiatory ceremonies are entirelv dif-
ferent, being much simplified, as
they should be.

The Congressional Stomach.
I had a curiosity to sound the ag-

gregate Congressional stomach.
Downing, aged and respected semi-Africa- n,

has managed a wholesome
restaurant under the Representative
hall for years. He says that ten
bushels of oysters are sometimes
swallowed in a day. To tho?e who
look not upon tho oyster in its placid
shell there are other dainties. From
twelve to twenty roast turkeys, an
average of ten roasts of beef, mut-
ton, and ham ; about a hundred
pies; a peck or so of salads, and ap-
ples and orange3 by the dozen, find
their way down honorable throats.
Some assistance, of course, comes
irom correspomients, clerks, and
vHtors, but most of the deglutition
is by Congressmen. The solids are
washed down by several gallons of
tea and coffee, and a daily mini-
mum of one cask of ale. The tem-
perance element in the Capitol al-
lows the use of beer; straining at
th distilled and fermented gnat,
but gulping the malt camel. Down-
ing was an intimate friend of Sum-
ner; has enjoyed the personal es-
teem of many other men in history,
and is a sort of patriarch among the
Washington colored tilbes. To
bask in in his friendship N the acme
of their mortal life ; to serve in his
restaurant, with the privilege of
grazing freely through the bill of
fare.is their ideal ofAideen. Wash-
ington Letter.

I

The various rumors concerning
Senator Schurz which have been
flying about the country recently
are thus nut to rest bv the Xnrin,,--
ficld Jicjiublican, which evidently
speaks with authority: "Carl
Schurz is not going to leave Mksouri

public life to edit a German pa-
per in Boston or New York. On
the contrary, he expects to go before
the people of Missouri, next Fall,

his merits as a man and his ca-
pacity as a Senator, and ask and se-
cure a triumphant So
far, there is no prospect of any se-
rious opposition from either the
Democratic or the Republican
party."

SCHOONIVAKER k SON

PROritlSTOM OP TIIK

PITTSBURG.

()

WHITI LEAD

AND

COLOR WOBKS
PITTSBURG, PA. 'x

3Mtvloliislxocl 1335.
Manufacturers of Strictly Fure

While Lead, Red Lead, Litliargc tri
Putty, Colore Dry aud in Oil.

r
PURE VSRDITER GRBEtf,

The strongest and brightest green
lOd
3d

manufacturered. d

I 3d
?d
4d

lOd
GUARANTEE. M

We juanntee our brand of Strir--
wiuta eai to ' '-- -

Money and Commerce.

Daily Eeview.

Office Oiiaha Daily Bee, 1

May 4, 1874. f
There is still little or no change in

monetary affairs in this city. Chi-
cago and Xew York papers report
increased transactions in the local
business at their respective banks,
and tho impression seems to be
gaining that business ventures may
bo made with reasonablo certainty
during the closing of spring and in
the early summer.

The New York money-mark-
et

is
very easy for fair and good borrow-
ers. Call loans are easily negotiated
at 34 per cent., and good commer-
cial paper is readily discounted by
the banks at o"- -

The usual first of the month col

lections have caused considerable
increase in the amount of currency
held by the banks of this city,
though there is no appreciable
change in the local loan market.

The weather to-d-ay has been de-

lightful, and trade at the wholesale
houses very fair.

Wo note no changes in prices.
OMAHA MARKETS.

Carefully Corrected Daily

DRY GOODS.
ritlNTS.

American e'
Alulon 10

v lens .. 9
"onnotoga .... .... 10

Dancells ..... . 3
I ruman's . .............
Garner A Co.-- .. ... Sit
ilamilt n ... 10
Merrimack D . .. 3K
Oriental ...-..- 111

I'a ific .Mills 10
Spragues, ... 5

BKOWR DltlLLS.
mokeag ..........-....- .. - 12J4

Augusta ............ 12
Everett G
Great Fa U 13

BLEACIIEC SUEETIN'OS
Peppentll 4 . SO

do 9-- 4 ... . ..
li 10--1 tu
do 11- -1 . 45

Waltham 8- -1 r.yt
do 9--1 ... 32 --

37da 10-- 1

BIMJWX SHEETINGS.
Indian I'eid ........ . . "34
I'tpi rell K ne... ....... ... . 12

do 11 fine . ..... . 11
do O tine..... ......-.- .. 10
do N (inn ................... 9
do sheeting 2iK
do do 9--1 ....... ... ... 3ii

Futtmsn A A ... ..
atari A ... . . 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskcag . --.. .
Kearsarge tatin .. ... .
. co ia sitin .

Naumkiag ratin ..... ................ 14
Feppenell sitiu 11

DENIMS.
Amoskerg .. .
Arkwriglit, blue . -.- ....-.. is
II aver Creek A A ..... .......... 19
t(ap MaWr, blue .. . 13)f
India I! It Mu and brown.. iy,
New York, B...

tin, B If 19
Oil- -, C C . . . 17

w

Oaklar d .. 16
Wairen BB IS)

do A 16

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Andrfo-cg.n- 2 a a 17

do do L. 15
Boot, S sf UK

do B 4--1 13
Fruit of the Loom J5

do do do 1C0. IScsGold .MoJal 12K
lope ......... .. .............. 1231

J.cw York Milla . la
Wamasjtta 18
Loiwljle...... ...... ........ vi

GINGHAMS. i 4
Middlesex .........................., 12
G!euaruis.... .. ....... 103J

TICKINGS.'
Amoskeag, a c a .... SS. 2S

do A............. sn. 23
do L............... 10 1

ContMoga, A l'rc .." 26
do R I 27
do God Mitlal i 10

YANKEE '0TI0XS- -

icrirrz moiiu & co.,,?ii31 Famham 2
st. I

sroaL cotton.
Clark's O. N. T ........ To
Toat's .................iS........m. 70
Merrick's . 2. 42X

HOSIERY.
Domestic Jt2- -. . S 2 00
Britisb I S 0OQ6 00

CAPER COULARS.
oickenV IkjsU'S .. S 90
King Willlain. .. . l 35
Domestic.. Cr..-- .. . 2 CO

saut.ey ..... -- .......... 2 50
SHAWLS.

Ottoman strlnj.i. $2 23(36 50
JT SHIRTS.

White common ....... S10 50
" medinm............ )5 o I

' cu.tom made............... So CO

Percale Ll S12 00a24 ( 0
calico .. 4 75 17 50

X OVEKALLS.
Drown drill !k..... $6 50a7 25

' dnefc..... .. 7 759 00
Blue drill .?; 7 00a7 50

' duck.? 8 00a9 50
White . 8 00a9 60' CORSETS.
French whalebone.. ......... 55 50aS 00

ir own... . ................ 15 00
Comet . .... 22 50

.fcPBING SKIRTS.
Llnrn printed. -- ............ S 9 00

' rudel . 12 W
" fluttd... 15 o

BUTTER AND LGGS.
J. C: RosenQdlil, Produce com mis-missi- on

merchants,199 Douglas street,
furnish us with 'the following quota-
tions: Butter, choice mil, 32i3o;
common roll, a20; egg",
demaud active at 12 ;

prime apples, 8 00 per bbl ; potatoes
40 per bu. Cranberries $9 pr bbl.

HARDWARE.
TJ1TTV 1 T?Tn T

IRON.
Common bar............... 4
noise shoe tor .. .. G

Norway nail rod...... ................. 11 y3

STEEL.
Cast plo-fl- ............ 12

raon II
mer can can. oc'acon and :auarc 1F3 22

Jess p's EngU-- h do do ... 25(3 40
Jiurden's horse shoes, ncrkrc . 725

do mule do do ...... 8 23
tXorthwestTii bore naiN. . 22a 23

Dundee thimble skeins, 45 per cent
Sloe ball patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

XA1LS.
to C01 per ke 4 43

do .. 465
do 4 90
do 5 15
do 5 90

fine do .. 7 40
finU'ng do 5 IS

do do

3S

,Sl

41
so
23
so

7

IEATHEK.
Baa.l.S. so!el a . s
lfemloci SL tola No 1 S'Q

do lo .No 2
do do daci, si
do span sols good
do do dam.
do harness.
do line.
do bridle. JIT 33
do alf. .AAl 23 1
do kip i 7 1

doupierll tu, j: 25
ujk .... a jt jcjoie ft

do calf .IST 1 30 1 60
do -- ip.. .i. 1 00 1 33
do harness. z a u

KYIi ca!f Jodot i Drdi. !iK73 00 90 00
Other brands dl Herein wt pr2lJ5 2 33

tip pr E rrf i i
Kark linings . SW6 50 00

SKIN
lry flint prib rifT 17 IS
Dry salted .dSf 15 16
!ru H

Grceu sal'ed ....irss. s 9
Jan. and Feb, lIts.. ,cg-- 1 03 rt

Lauin sua
Ros- - ndale. . ' Km nn
Water lime.. Vi AMS A

POULTRY

Supply limited with demand active
as follows: Chickend, "dressed, 12;
turkeys, I4alic; geoe, 10c; ducks
10c.

FURS,

A. Hubermann. 510-5- 12 13th
street wholesale dealers. Quo-

tations: mink, No. 1, 1 25al 50
coons 41c: muskrat, 14c for'fall and
21c for spring; skunk, prime black,
1 00c :3o. striped, 15 to 3!)c ;otter, No.
1, 5 00 to 6 50 ; do. No. 2, 40 ; fishs
pr, in cood order. 0 00: wolf, lanre
mounti. No. 1 , 2 25 ; do.No. 2, 1 50;
do. small, 50 to SO ; beaver, well fur-

red and cleined, 1 00'to 1 25 per lb

martin, frcm 2 50 toT4 00, according
to color; fox, silverlgray, 1000 to
25 00 ; do. cro, 3 00 ; "do. red, 1 50 ;

deer skin, hair red and short, 25c per
lb.

"

Cooke & Rallou furnish the follow-

ing quotation?, for butchers' stock,
native steers, 4a4 Texas steers,
3a3j; hogs unsettled, "prime, 4a
4 2 ; firm and active at 4

12a5 00. ff
MEATS.

Dressed beef, G pork,
lc; dresd mutton, 8 c; S. C. hams
C3c; shoulders-- , 7 bacon.
10c; clear sides, lOctllard, firm at 9c.

soarP
fPowpII & Co., Soap monufacturer?.

Sapo Tublico, jGl-2- 6 3-- 4 ; Savon
Republic, do...Chpmical Olire, G to
6 2; Palin,;5514; German Mot-le- d,

G

ART 30D3 AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
Famham Street, furnishes the

!270 quotations:
FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
J5c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230.-- ; 3 inch IS
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020e; 3 inch
1530c

Window shades.
Plain bands. G feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bantls, 2 00
00; each additional foot, 75c per

pair.
RErrs.

Union md all wool terry, per yard
03 j0; Imperial, plaiu and stri-

ped, 2 50jS 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 CO; all wool,
00a3 00.

MATTRASSE3.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the bais of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for ca-di- , or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tim." paper.

1

LUMBER.

Eubiect to change of market without notice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bit. Farnuam and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Jois'., .tnddlng and sill, 20 It, and un-
der L . . s:i oo

Over20fl, eacb additioual ft ald'l 0
Ftnclng No 1 . 23 0 .

do Ko 2- - 1 0
ls'c mmn boirdi... ...... ...... . 2i 00
2nd do do 20 CO

"A" stoxk boards, 10 and 12 inch 45 00
'B" do do do 1o 3 0)

"C" do do d dfi , :0 01

lt clpar, l.lji, 1 J. and 2 indi 65 0)
2d do do do do 55 00
3d do do do do 00
Flooring, clear 50 00

do 1st coir.mou... ..- - 40 00
do 2d do 32 50
do 3d do !ft 60
do n rrow, cl ar 45 00

lt clear ceiling Inch -- ... . 33 00
2d do do 14 inch . 32 50
1st do do 4 Inch 30 00
2d do do 3J Inch 27 50
1st clear tidin;... . . . . 26 00
2d do do 24 00
1st common siding -- . .... 20 00
21 do do IS 00
"A" shiniles . .. 4 50
Extra No 1 hiiii;les 3 50
Common No 1 ch ngles ........... 2 00
Lath per 1000..... ...... . 3 5o

Dill pickets cct 100 3 5u
Square do do do . .........
O G Ratten per lineal I'. liRough do do do .....................

WINDOWS, (Glared.)
35 per cent offCMcsgo list.

DOORS, (Wedged.)
23 pet cent offCl tcago list.

BUNDS.
30 per cent off Iit.
White lime per bbl SI 73g2 00
LonisTllle cement rer blil............ 3 003 25
Plastir parls per bbl .. 3 50(33 75
Plastering hair rer bushel... 40
aarrfil leu ...

ZEN'C.

25
Ul I

Sheet tin 25 fc 36 in
jug'.T uu ao ic nan cas&s..
Wdo do do In 250 E casks,
saeei 74 to omene pcrsneet.
Tinners soldet (extra refined ...

do do No. 1 . .
do do roofiu..Bab t Id iaetal .J

SHEET IROX.
First quality, Numbers 16 to 24 .

do do do I5....do do da 26..do do o i7
Charcoal, both sides smotha

do No 21
do do n ,,. ,,
do da I7 ...Juniata, No. 21 .. .....d) do 26 ,,.,,,,...,,.. 1,

do do 27... .
Rtssia pcrlo, t 7 to 12 .. .. ,

do No. I, suined .
lss than full buud'es, ndd one crnt.

"A"American Immiut'o Kimij. all Nos.
Lts .han full I undies, add oue cent.

GALVANIZED.
No. 11 to 20 list
do 21 to 21 do
do 25 to 25 . I d
'o 7 do

do i3 10
Full bundles 1 iscount 15pcrcent

COPPER.
Rraziers 6 to 9 ..

do 10 to 12 lb.
do 12to lOJIO Z

Sha hlnir, II en 1 16 02
Planlshtd, It and 10 01
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Punished- -
Bolt copper ... ...
Copper Ujt.nnn 3S

BRIGHT WIRE.

10 11 11J 12M

Not. 0 to 6 .S.S.9 10,11 li
li 15 1. 19 20

Nos. 15,16 17 13

Per bundle 15 per cent dicoun
GROCERI F.

STEELE & JOHNSON 533-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK & FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PnNDT, MEYER RAAPKE, 212 FARN-IIV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA-

Gallagher, 205 Fam-
ham St.

WHITNEY, TSAUSER5IAN & Co., 247
Douglas St.

SUGARS.
Granulated pr lb ... . ... It).
Powdered do .... . tiJftilKCrushed do ... lIHallk
Rat cut loaf do . ...... 12JaIIj
Standard A do .................

A do iol
ExIraC no IOjIOM
Yellow C d'
N O choice do 9iCOFFEES.
Rio cholco pr B . 27aCS

do prime dj ....... ...... 227
do cood do ...................... .3.26

O G JaTa ZllZi
SYRUPS.

Common pr gallon... ......... 3 a 15
(imkI do ............ 60-6- .1

Clioice d ) ...... 70 iS)
do N O mobiles ... bO

RICE.
Rangoon choice.... . .. SJa9
Caroliui..... ............ ............ 9)a'-J- a

CANDLES.
M West & Co.. 16KM7
icholers . 16iil7

fcOAP.
Mts'ourl Vrlley - . .. ..

Kirk's savon 7a7lM. Wek A Co
-- chofer''' Gerimn.. ................ ...... 7
Kirk's htmdird 4

do Sterling . ... ... 4al- -
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black go'ds, Wtern 45
do do Virgl-'i- ..... .., 45a50

'o do Lonrlard's 52 157

Bright do do do ......... ... 57afi5
do do Virginia .. .'0a5

Natvral cai . 75a95

DDIEU TRUITS
California peaches per nound....... lKal7

do ajiplas do 1UW4
S.ate do do ....... 13aI3J4
New currants........ 8 9

do iirune.-"........- .......... ..- -.. llall
do Gorman cherries ..... ... 17

do blacLberries................ 17al8V
do ravderrles... ! ill
do ra Ins pr lox... - SJ IS
do seedless rasies per paund toir

SALT.
New In liarrc'.s ..... .S2 S0a3 00
do dairy .....-...- .. ...... . 4 5Gao 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 ponnl can Mycr's oysters per cose .S4 25al 50
1 do do do do do .. 2 50.12 73
2 do do Wiliuu's do Io 4 00a4 23
2 do do peaches do do .. 4 75a5 09
3 do do d 1 do do 6 75a7 50

Tomatoes, 2 pound can, icr ae .. 3 50.13 75
ua a uo no uo 5 00

Corn, Trophr, ptrcae....... . 5 50
do Win-lo- do ............. 5 73ar 00

do Yarmiuth do ................ CM
Strawlierries, per case....... ....... .... 4 75a5 51
IU"pUrrrie", do do. . CO)
I'ineapp'cs, do do --. 5 W

TEAS.
OoTongs per pound..... ... Soavj
Young Ilvfon, ior 4Cal 0"

do do .. COal 25

FLOUR.

GoM Dut .. . . " 1"

XXXX Iowa City 3 1 0

California 4 73a5 00

BAGS.
Guun'cJ, heavy weight.... . 17

do light do 10
Burlaps, four bushel..-.- - 8Xal9
Dundee gunnies . . - JS
tiratnb-us- , Ainos'tcs A 30a31

do do Roakforc - .... 36
SPICE-1- .

Nutmegs, Pcanglest, per pound ... 1 55al 41

loe do do .H H 6)
A spice do do ISa 0
Cinauion bark do da .. 33alo

CIGaVRS.
A. E. simpsox, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
IT. Upman M $35 00

Keconttruction.. uo 33 00
Grand entral... do 35 00
Universal......... do 40 00
Yara ........ do 43 00
La Hoquct do 60 00

imin Pure .. do 50(0
Par ias ... do 73 CO

Your Truly..... do C5 00
Gold Medal do 63 00
La Espanola ..... do 6100
Triple Crown- -. do 75 01
Hmry Clay ., do 100 00
De Vlilf r do too 00
Y Viller do 10)00
1876 do 75 0

VandaliA
B.OT7TS

33 .A. S T.
2 TRAINS DAILY !

LE.VVB ST. I.OUIS 1VITII

Pullman Palace Cars
THROUGH WITH0DT 0HABG3

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

pniig and luiimar Styles.ui

0a2 im

233
KHIl0a LKjB

17 KliSiiPslsii" HrP9
37 EPS KIS

WM ElWlfffil PJotJ

KJH ftt"v

Tgy-j5!- '

Ifine and Medium

chsapiiiH;
CHICAGO & NORTH WES'N

The Popular Route from

OMAHA
TO

Chicago and the East!
AND THE

Only 3Diroot T.ot.xto
DoiIse.Dnlmmir.Ii

Crooir, li-nirl- e D11 Clileti. Wlnoiin,
St. lul, Uullllli, Jnnr.vlllf, I4.no-l- m,

tiirni n, Itiiilnc. rvon'
I'nlnt. W Ifrlown, "oi
UuLhc, .ilaillou unci .Hlli oil Wee.

It iiug tLc Shortest and First Comoleted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improTta nts hays tatcn place in

Giad-- , and placing Iron
with Steel Rails, aduinj to lis rolling stocfc
new and Lleaut
DAY nml 8I.KEP1XO CAItS

Equippol with the"VeslIiisloueAir l!rae"
and "Miller Pljtform." estahlisuingi'cmforta-lil- e

and eiiuimodious Eating l(uuses,iit!eriiig:ill
the tomfurts of traveling tteagecan ptoduce.

From-- . to It) Fast Kxpreii Tra:ns run each
way dailv oter the various lines ol this oad,
tin s securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain couuections In any di-

rection he may wish Jo go.
l'riiicijml CuiinrctloiiH.

AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for
Sioux C tr, Yanttoi and poiuts reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railro id.

AT GRAM) JUNCTION for Fort Dadge,
DesJIni e. Ottiaand Keokut.

AT MARSHALL! r St. Paul, Miunearo i,
Duluth, and northweitern points.

AT l EDA It RAPID- - for Waterloo. Cixlar
Falls, h irli-- i Cit v, lturlinston and St Louis.

AT CLINTON for Duhuqne, Dunleith, Prai-

rie du Lhim, Latroe, and all jnilnts on the
Chic go, Clinton and Du'iuriue, tnd Chicago,
DuhuquanI Minnesota railroadi.

AT FU TON for rreeport, Racine Milwau-
kee and all polntsin

AT CH ICAGu w ith all railway lines leading
out ot Chicago.

Through tickfts to all eastern cltie via tin
line l 1 rocurcd, and an iuforirat on (d-

etained concerning l:oute. Rates, etc, at the
Compan Vs office. ilSFarnluin street. Omahi,
and alsoat the pi Incipil alcUi the
lineot theU. I'.IL R

ariJaean'e chected through to all principal
Eastern points,
W.H.sTI.NnLiT, MARVIN HUGHITr.

Gen'l Pang'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. II. LACI.Y. a G. EDDY,

Ticket As't, Omaha. Gen'i Ag't Omaha
uichlSvl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1 8 7

The Kansas 'City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire ' line to

ST. IiOTJ IS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST
KO CHANGE of cars between OmihiandSt.

Louis and but ore betweeu OMAHA
and NEW YORK.

This the Only ne running a

I'ULiVriAS SLEEPING OAK EAST
FKO.U OMAHA, ON" AUBIVAI.

OP THE U.VIOX PACIFIC
EXPltKhs TIU IX.

3TPassngcrs taking other routes have a
disa irceaUo transfer at the River Station.

PA5SEXREU TUAISS DAIIaT I

8 REACHING ALL

EAaTEBtf AND WE3TEE3 CITIES
With Less Changes and In advanca of other

lines.

Thla Entire Lino Is equipped with

A. POLACK,
m.."T TWQ !. Pss. i rr rr-- m ?- -

Far2.a St. 2Toar ltla! fj.

Clotldng,"

and Furnishing Goods
o::r.nsr te:e cheapest.

Chicago, llock Island
iml Pacilic E. R.

THE GRAND CENTIUL ROUTE tUOM

0MA1L1 TO CHICAGO

AND TUE EAST.

Via Dcs Moines, Davenport an I Rock Island.
o

All r.wenger Trains are equipped with the
WEs-nsn- vtent Air RuikCsand
Miller's ratcnt Safi v riatfonu and Coupler.

2 Fast Evprt'.-.-s 'i 1 aitK Leave Daily,
C nnecting as fol'ows:

AT DES MOINES wl'h the Ics Moines Vallc
Railroad, lorUskvIoosa, Oltuniwa, Keok uk
and St. LouU.

AT I.HIXM-L- with the Central R.iilroadof
Iowa, for all points nurth to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIHERTY with the Rurlington,
IVIar lUpldi A Minnesota Railroad, for
Rurlington. (Vdar Itapids, Dubuque A Si.
Paul, At WILIOX JUNCTION with the
hnuih-WeMe- rn ranch, for Muscatine,
Washigtoo and all fouth.

AT DAVExI'Oltr wl.lithe Daveuport A St.
Paid Itailroad for po nts north.

AT IOIK with the Wrsvrn Union
Railroad for Fnrp'it, IVIoIt, ltacin, e-'

and a 1 points In northern I.lluoN
an 1 Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocktord, Rick
Island HnlSu Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points -- out h.

AT ROCK ISI AND with tie PcriaAI'ock
II.im1 Itailroad for Peoria an I ntaro.it.

AT BUKEaU JUNC. w.thliM ch. tor Hen-
ry, , Ctiilllcotlo and IYorli.

AT L. SALLE with the IlllnoU Central Rail-
road for(HInts nort hand souh.

AT CHICAGO with ail lin Last, Noithaid
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-icati-

r.btalnol, concrnIn points at the
t'i tet ofSco of thocompm.", ti Fariilum St..
Omaha, and slso at the principal ticket unices
along the line 01 the U. P. R. it

Hajljrriso ''liecJtnl Tliror;ll ' nil
Priiiclrtil Knstpni I'oiils.

A.M SM'TSf, II. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Pa'r Ag't, G,n'I Sup't

Chi ago. Chi. ago.
J. II. LACEY. s.s srrvENS,

'Iicket Agent, Geu'l Western Ag't
ii3tf O.naha tlmaha.

C-aW- i Heir,

Proprietor of the

IMBING SU2C

ATD

LOS ANGELES

TINEYRCS.

Depot for tho sale of his 1

NATIVE WINES
AND

3.nT DI3S
m. zsii-j-i- n. & Co.,

Corner of Battery and'WasIiIngton Srs.

SAX FRAXCISCO, CA1,.
mai7tt

ALEX. J. LCOGAT. WM. It. 1ICDSON
NATU'L C. llt'DsOX. JA3. O. ULTLEK

st T.nms T.TOAflfln WORKS.

atlMm

gtces
lei51l W

rELLETS.
OF wfeawe

OOO
OOO

Or Sugar-Corde- d, ConcoBtrated,
Root and Herbal Juice, AntU
ntltons Granules. TlIEMI.rrTJLE
GIAXT" CAT ICAnTIC. or nultHJR
In Parvo Physic.
Tho novrltr of modern Medlcai. Chtnlrl mntl

Pfiaitnaccutical Scunco ' use of any lonttatn the large" rcpuMto and naweous plB- -

of cheap, crude, and bulky Ingredient.
when uo can by a careful application or chemical
Ftlence. extrarr all ttij cathartic and other mctf.
tlual properties froi the mosc aluabia roots anct
herlH, aaa conrcutrito them Into a mlnota Gran.
uie, Hcarcoly lamer than a tnuatarclsocj, that:ai be readily swallowed by ttora ol
tho tomachi and fastidious tastes.
Ilicniittlj I'urjjatlvo t'cllct rvprerent. ina
nun concentrated form, as ci'tch cathartic power
as is embolte.t in any of tho largo pills foccd foe
rata in tho dni chops Frust their wondeiful cs,
thartic poirer in jinnortio:, to their lze, people
vrhj hava not tried tlieru nro apt to feppoo tilthoy are hana or ilrvtic in eflect, but nch I cot
at all tho ca-v- . ho diuercut actho medicinal pria.
c'picsor which thev am composed bcin? 10 tar.
njnlzca ami rnolilled. ono by tho others, as to
prjJuci) n cinl nenr-lili- i aud thor)iih,vct Ruutlr and kindly operating

rSCO nrwanl Is Iicrcby offcreil oy tha pro-
prietor of .hcoo Pellets, to ai.y chemUt nho.
upon analysis, flit 11 id In them an Calomel cr
other forms of mercury ot any other mmmal
poUon.

Delns entirely vcKCtablcnopartrwlar
care is wnllo utn them. Iney opo
rato without clistnrbanco to tho constitution, diet,
oroccupation. For Jaundice, Headache,Cunntlpatioti. Irupuro Itlood, Pain
In t.'io Miouldcrv, TlKlalllcmi or Iho
Clicst, 01zzlncB, Sour Uructatlou
ot tlio Stomach, Ilad taalo lit
uioutli, IlllIouM nttackn, Pain Inregion of Kldneyn, Internal Fcrer,
Rivaled feclliiff about Monxacli,
IuIi of Hlood 10 Head. IIIjcu Col-
ored trine, nct
Gloomy I'orcbodluus tako Dr.
LIercciPlcaaiil Purgative Pellets.
In ciplanai lou of tho remedial power or my Tar--

relict. over f o prcat a va-ict- of dlscai-es- .
fitlvo to say that tlielr action upon thoc:ilmal economy Ih iiutvcrnul, nots
Claud or tissue CHCipIuir thclrsancs
llvo lniprch. Ago doca not Impair them;
fi-'- .r being enclosed in glas

o their irtuea unimpaired for any
L-- !heftime, la any climate, KJthatthcy aro

fr:i and reliable, which U not tho ca?
rittitheptlis found In thodru? etorcs.pntnp ia
ehcj p . ood or box. Recollect that
f irt'i c';.s.-i"- cs where a Laxative, Altera
tiro or PursatlTO is indicated, theso littlo
IV. 1 ts uslt chothomost perfect eatisiactioa to
all wbousotlism.

They aro rtolcl by nil enterprising
DrugRUiuat xii contis a bottle.

Do rot allow any dnipgist to indn.ee yon lo
take anjthln ' clsi tliat to may tar U Jusi as
rood 83 my Petlcto bccaU'o bo make a target
profltoa that whi-- a ho recommends. Jf your
Umgplst cannot npply them, cnclcto S3 cenU
aid receive them ov retnrn mail from

C . PlJuWiC, 21. J , JVopV,.
BUFFALO, X. X

ASK FOE PYLES

OK
LA.TJB1 KA.TJ T
BAKING- - SODA !

EX 33 S:T IK" USB
Sold by Pundt. Mw R"i"Voand Whitney,

Banserznaa & Co,
n0Tl5'73ua.i.

CASTLE BROS.

I1IP0RTEES.0P

TEAS
AIN'D

mi
" 3&

l( 1:?

Jl

ai


